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BROOKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH  
4323 S. BROOK ST.  •  LOUISVILLE, KY 40214 
502.368.9543 office  •  502.649.4702 pastor’s mobile 

www.thebrookview.com • Facebook: facebook.com/thebrookview 
Devotion to our Father  •  Compassion to our city

Rev. Joseph Payton, SENIOR PASTOR 
Mr. Larry Wilkerson, DEACON; Mr. Gene Wilkerson, DEACON 
Mr. Wilford Stackhouse, CHOIR LEADER and S.S. DIRECTOR 

Ms. Robin Miller, PIANIST

Brookview  
BAPTIST CHURCH
4323 South Brook Street, Louisville, KY 40214

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Operation Christmas Child :: Shoeboxes 
Collection week: November 14-21 

Singspiration :: Special Music, Talent, and Testimony 
Sunday, 10/30 – 6:00 p.m. in the sanctuary 
Trunk-or-Treat 
Monday, 10/31 – 6:00-8:00 p.m. in the fellowship hall 

Thanksgiving Meal :: Please sign up in the foyer. 
Wednesday, 11/16 – 6:00 p.m. in the fellowship hall 
NOTE: November Business Meeting moved to Wed., 11/9. 

REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
MILITARY: Brittany Bogart; Christopher Hoots; Michael Jones; Gordon 
Judd; Nick Bennett; Dennis Thomas | SPECIAL: Tom Bernardi; Midge 
Bishop; Millie Carlisle; Nell Dooley; Lawrence Edlin; Brandon, Riley 
Evans; Jeremy Evans; Jim Hanes; Sonya, Shane Hardin; Lilly Herron; 
Jason Hoots; Derrick Hoskins; Mike Johnson; Steve Johnson; Joey 
Keith; Marian Lewis; Steve Martin; Debbie McDowell; Francis 
McFarland; Stephanie Mullins; Marjorie Parker; Denise Reed; Joyce 
Sheehan; Phil Shuffitt; Pam Soard; Ricky Terry; Robert Tinnell; Mary 
Trabue; Shirley Varner; Aaron, Sheila, Barbara, Larry Wilkerson

SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School                                      
11 a.m.  Morning Worship      
(Nursery for children 5 and under) 
5:00 p.m.  Choir Rehearsal    
6:00 p.m.  Evening Worship        

MONDAY      
6:00 p.m.  Bible Study   
(Daylight Saving Time) 
WEDNESDAY 
6:00 p.m.  Evening Prayer   
6:00 p.m. Youth Class                        

☩ 
We give thanks to the Father, who has made us worthy to 

share in the inheritance of the saints in light. COLOSSIANS 1:12                 

11 a.m. Lord’s Supper Service 
All Saints

OCTOBER 30, 2016

http://www.thebrookview.com
http://www.thebrookview.com


BROOKVIEW AT WORSHIP 
ALL SAINTS LORD’S SUPPER • 11 A.M. OCTOBER 30, 2016 

THE SERVICE OF THE WORD 
Prelude  Before the Throne of God Above    Vicki Cookei         
Processional   We’re Marching to Zion                     Hymnal 22   
The Acclamation               
 Blessed be God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,              
 and blessed be his kingdom, now and forever.           
All   Amen!    
Prayer for Purity                                     Pastor 
Summary of the Law                   Matthew 22:37-40    
Hymn   To God Be the Glory                            Hymnal 23               
Gloria                                            See Insertii                         
Opening Prayer                               Pastor 
First Reading                        Ephesians 1:11-23 
Hymn Victory in Jesus                                    Hymnal 511                     
Gospel Alleluia                                              Hymnal 308 
Holy Gospel                                         Luke 6:20-31      
Children’s Moment                                Pastor 
Chorus In the Lord, I'll Be Ever Thankful       See Insertiii               
Sermon  Blessed Nightmares, Cursed Dreams        Pastor             
Invitation   Turn Your Eyes upon Jesus                Hymnal 199        
Prayers of the People 
After each bidding, the People offer their own prayers silently. 
I ask your prayers for God’s people throughout the world; for our 
Pastor; for this gathering; and for all ministers and people.  
Pray for the Church.  Silence. 
I ask your prayers for peace; for goodwill among nations; and for the 
well-being of all people. Pray for justice and peace.  Silence. 
I ask your prayers for the poor, the sick, the hungry, the oppressed, and 
those in prison. Pray for those in any need or trouble.  Silence. 
I ask your prayers for all who seek God, or a deeper knowledge of him. 
Pray that they may find and be found by him.  Silence. 
Let us pray for our own needs and those of others, especially _______. 
Confession of Sin & Comforting Words      
Matthew 11:28;  John 3:16;  1 Timothy 1:15;  1 John 2:1-2 

Sharing the Peace of Christ 
Greetings & Announcements    Pastor Joseph Payton 
Offertory Music Blessed Be Your Name   Beth & Matt Redmaniv     

+++ 
THE SERVICE OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 

Prayer of Great Thanksgiving 
And so we join our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the 
company of heaven in proclaiming the glory of your Name, as we sing: 
 Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might,        
 heaven and earth are full of your glory.      
   Hosanna in the highest.      
 Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.      
   Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in highest.      
Words of Institution 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
All say  Christ has died. 
   Christ has risen.      
   Christ will come again.      
Breaking the Bread Agnus Dei                        Eric Wyse 

v    
 Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:      
   have mercy on us; have mercy on us.      
 Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world:      
   have mercy on us; have mercy on us.      
 Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world:      
   grant us peace.          
All baptized Christians are welcome to receive the Lord’s Supper. 
Piano Music     In Christ Alone     Getty & Townendvi 

Communion Hymn Nothing But the Blood         Hymnal 147 
Prayer of Thanksgiving                  Deacon 
Blessing                                Pastor 
Chorus    Seek Ye First          Karen Laffertyvii                        
Seek ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, 
And all these things shall be added unto you. Allelu, alleluia! 
Dismissal                                          Pastor 
Let us go in peace to love and serve the Lord, with thankful hearts. 

INDICATES THE CONGREGATION IS INVITED TO STAND.                     
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SERVICE SONGS & SCRIPTURE READINGS 
Gloria                                             Eric Wyseii                         
Praise God prayerfully as the Pastor sings: 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to His people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, Almighty God and Father, 

we worship You, we give You thanks, we praise You for Your glory. 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, 

You take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us; 
You are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer. 

For You alone are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord, 
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 

in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

The Epistle           Ephesians 1:11-23 
A reading from Paul’s Letter to the Ephesians 
In him we have obtained an inheritance, having been predestined 
according to the purpose of him who works all things according 
to the counsel of his will, so that we who were the first to hope in 
Christ might be to the praise of his glory. In him you also, when 
you heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and 
believed in him, were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit, who 
is the guarantee of our inheritance until we acquire possession of 
it, to the praise of his glory. For this reason, because I have heard 
of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward all the saints, 
I do not cease to give thanks for you, remembering you in my 
prayers, that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
glory, may give you the Spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the 
knowledge of him, having the eyes of your hearts enlightened, 
that you may know what is the hope to which he has called you, 
what are the riches of his glorious inheritance in the saints, and 
what is the immeasurable greatness of his power toward us who 
believe, according to the working of his great might that he 
worked in Christ when he raised him from the dead and seated 
him at his right hand in the heavenly places, far above all rule 
and authority and power and dominion, and above every name 
that is named, not only in this age but also in the one to come. 
And he put all things under his feet and gave him as head over all 
things to the church, which is his body, the fullness of him who 
fills all in all.  

Holy Gospel                   Luke 6:20-31 
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke 
And Jesus lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and said: “Blessed 
are you poor, for yours is the kingdom of God. Blessed are you 
that hunger now, for you shall be satisfied. Blessed are you that 
weep now, for you shall laugh. Blessed are you when men hate 
you, and when they exclude you and revile you, and cast out your 
name as evil, on account of the Son of man! Rejoice in that day, 
and leap for joy, for behold, your reward is great in heaven; for 
so their fathers did to the prophets. But woe to you that are rich, 
for you have received your consolation. Woe to you that are full 
now, for you shall hunger. Woe to you that laugh now, for you 
shall mourn and weep. Woe to you, when all men speak well of 
you, for so their fathers did to the false prophets. But I say to you 
that hear, Love your enemies, do good to those who hate you, 
bless those who curse you, pray for those who abuse you. To him 
who strikes you on the cheek, offer the other also; and from him 
who takes away your coat do not withhold even your shirt. Give 
to every one who begs from you; and of him who takes away 
your goods do not ask them again. And as you wish that men 
would do to you, do so to them.” 

Chorus In the Lord, I’ll Be Ever Thankful            Taizé 

iii               
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful,  
in the Lord I will rejoice! 
Look to God, do not be afraid. 
Lift up your voices, the Lord is near; 
Lift up your voices, the Lord is near. 

SERVICE NOTES                                                                    CCLI – 1112643 
• THE EPISTLE – The Holy Bible, English Standard Version® (ESV®); ©2001 Crossway 
• THE HOLY GOSPEL READING – Revised Standard Version of the Bible 
• COVER ILLUSTRATION – by Cerezo Barredo 
• HYMNS & SERVICE MUSIC: 

i. Before the Throne – music: Vicki Cooke; ©1997 Sovereign Grace Worship 
ii. Gloria– words: traditional; music: Eric Wyse; ©2011 Vine Ridge Music 
iii. In the Lord – Jacques Berthier; ©1991 Les Presses de Taizé (Fr.), admin. GIA Publications 
iv. Blessed Be Your Name – Beth & Matt Redman; ©2002 ThankYou Music 
v. Agnus Dei – words: traditional; music: Eric Wyse; ©2004 Vine Ridge Music 
vi. In Christ Alone – Keith Getty & Stuart Townend; ©2002 ThankYou Music 
vii. Seek Ye First – Karen Lafferty; ©1972 Maranatha!


